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KliEVITIES.
Roads aro in a bad condition.
IjfX!:il 'uows is scarce t!iis week.
Chinese New Year commences

Fishermen are catching salmon in largo
numbers.

TIowio von like the. location for the
Court House?

Adjourned term of the County Court
next Saturday.

Regular meeting of the City Fathers on
next Monday evening.

The Republican State Central committee
will convenu at Portland on the 'JHlli ofFebruary.

Highland lias a Greenback el nb, with
C. T. Hickman us president and Win. liar- -
low secretary.

Mrs. Kd. Hatch, of Salem, formerly of
nus cuv, j .resen tea iur Jiege lord witli a
son on the '.ilth.

A eoneert for the lieiiofit of the Congre-
gational Church is anounced to take place
in a week or two.

Mortgages, warranty and quit claim
leeds, and justice of the peaco blanks

lor sale at this oiliee.
Miss I.etitia Walker, formerly a resident

of this city, has leen engaged as a teacher
in the public school at Kugene City.

The Democratic State Central Com-
mittee meets at Portland to-da- y. Geo. A.
Harding will represent Clackamas county.

Wo reprint the poem by Mrs. Hatch
- this week. Wo Inadvertently omitted the
two last verses last week, as they were
written on both sides of the paper.

Samuel Driver, a resident of this cifv in
Years gone by, and a son of the Rev. I. I.
1 river, preached in the M. K. Church at
Kugene City, one evening last week.

A Giecnbaek club has been organized at
lieaverVreek, in this county, with 11. W.
Worshani president and N. 11. Darnell
secretary. It starts out with ten members.

Dement's building hns been thoroughly
overhauled and repaired, ami is now ono
of the finest store rooms in the city. Ack-erma- n

l.ros. will take possession 'in a few
lays.

Jreen R. Smith, chairman of the State
Central committee of the I ndeendent
Greenback party of Oregon, has called a
meeting of the" committee for the LDth of
February, at Salein.

Mr Peter I'aqur t irives notice in another
column that he will sell at public auction
the library, organ, carpet, furniture etc, of
the Good Templars J,odgj of tin's city
next Tuesday evening.

The Albany Democrat says our friend
Dob Wilson, formerly of the Imperial
Mills, is a taxidermist. Several specimens
of his skill are on exhibition and attract
considerable at tout ion.

Tho blankets and valise found in the
woodson Piety Hill recently, were the

rop( rty of M r. John Meldrum, and had
been stolen from his father's residence by
some of the light lingered gentry.

Tho fprir.g term of the ITazelia school
district, about two miles from Oswego,
will l.ocin next Monday. Miss Jennie
Carles, daughter of llon.' .lohu F. Caples,
of Portlandf will have charge of the school.

The of 1 1 own rd it Char-ma-n

has Ix'en dissolved, and T. Ij. Char-lna-n

will continue the business a the old
stand in the Masonic building. Give him
a call if yon want your furniture rcuiired
or any work in his line. Prices to suit
the limes.

Transfers of Ileal Ustaie.
The following are the transfers of real

estate which have taken place since our
issue of .Ian. HI, compiled by Mr. W. T.
Whillock, deputy county clerk:

Wm. Whilfock and wiV to W. T. Whit-loc- k,

the N 11 ' .f section :W, T 1 S H 2 11,
containinir lt) acres; consideration s'!i.

C. Moehcuke and wife to M . Nchwoilz,
the X F. of section T 3 S 11 :5 F, con-
taining If acres; consideration SI.

M. Seh wort and wife to Moehonke,
the Si; i of section Ui, T;tSlliH,con-Ot.iinini- i

1 ' if) acres ; consideration 51.
C. Mochenke and wife to VI. Homehueh,

fractional part of section 2, T .'5 S Tt :! VI,

containing N'l acr":; consideration $I.4h.
S:irali A. I'rougli'on to .1. A. Cox, nil of

the riiiht, titlo and interest in and to the
F of the s W ', , : he W xi of the S F l.the S F l4 of the S i: U and lots ?, and 4 of
section 2. T .r S It I K, :ontaiuin li'Si.T
acres, being the donation claim of Win.
P.rouirhton and wife; consideration COOO.

K. A. Howard to W. M. Hamilton, the
undivided third interest in the land claim
of O. W. Vin;ield, T " S 112 11, contain-
ing 4- - acres ; consideration !f-- 0.

C. M. Hohlridge and wife to A. Fmikc,
the N U li of th S 11 U of section 1:1, T 1 S
R 1 F, and lots 1,'2. , and 4 of section IS,
and lot 1 of section I!,T IS K -1-

-. contain-
ing 1.VJ.S2 acres ; consideration

C. Weslfallatid wifoto R.S.T. West fall,
fractional part of section S, T:jSlil W,
containing :i.(;7 acres ; consideration SI.

Susan S. Chase to I'M. S. Chase, fractional
part section 22, T'JS III! F, containing 7
ncres ; consideration SI.

If. D. Dibble and wife to R. T. and T. F.
Dibble, parts of sections s and 17, T S K
'2 K, containing 1!H) acres; consideration

2.5i N).

II. Tj. Dibble and wife to Henry Dagbv,
fractional part of sections M and 17, T 5 SR
;i E. containing lls.TS acres; considera-
tion SI.

II. Itagbv to Julia A. Dibble, fractional
part of sections 8 and 17, T 5 S R 2 F, con-
taining 11.-5.- 7 acres ; consideration SI.

MilwauklO Items.

The "villainous outrage" spoken of in
Monday's Oregonian lias caused snnio ex-

citement here. From what we can .earn,
there is no foundation to the story,

A young man whose name weditl not
learn came near finding a watery grave in
the Willamette at this nlaee last Monday'
morning, by falling from the wharf as he
was lioarding the steamer to go up the
river, but managed to get out before any
one knew he had fallen in.

On Tuesday Mr. E. W. Cressy, of this
place, made a shipment of sixty cases of
(fanned fruits and vegetables.

There will le a concert at Miller's Hall
on or alxnit the Sth of Febroary, for the
lurtHjso of raising money to build a side-
walk out to the depot. It will Ixj under
the supervision or Mr. W. A. Luelling
ixnd his accomplished young wife. After
the concert thoso who wish will have a
chance to trip the light fantastic.

Petk.
TjKTTF.u Last. The following is a list of

tho letters remaining in the postollioe at
Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon,
January 31st, 1S77:
Armstrong, Geo. Gottar.Gatherine.
Itillings. K. N. Heckart. Michel.
Drowii, Samuel. Ilerrington, Albert.
Crow lev. Miss Mary. Hill, Martin.
Capps, Frank 2. !- -, Miss Minnie.
Dawson, Geo. W. Duel, Mrs. Arouulla.
Danielovieh, S. Kramier, John.
Ihiy, lieoro. Patterson, 11. li.
Dalgleish, Mrs. F. Perry, II. M.
rlee.s, Jeo.

If called for please say when advertised.
J. M. 15ACON, P. M.

JosEnr and nis Hand. An exchange
saj-s- ; Tho Npz Pews, numbering S7

braves, 1S4 squaws, 73 boj s and l9 girls,
all the tribe except the 80 warriors and 100

women and children that White P.ird took
across the line, are camped on the race
course at Leavenworth, Kansas, having
the run of the country nearby. Rations
are issued to them. They have" dug a hole
forty feet in diameter beside the Missouri
river, where, having previously warmed
the water by easting heated stones into it,
they bathe "daily, no matter how cold the
weather. Chief Joseph wants to be sent
liack to hi old reservation and tko his
In bo with him.

A Viixaixocs Outrage. We are In-

formed, sa3s a Portland paper, of a very
cruel and criminal act which was commit-
ted near Milwaukee last Monday morning
liet ween 8 and 9 o'clock. As the little son
of Mr.S.II.Dyer, who lives in the suburbs
of the town, was on his way to school and
when crossing the creek "just alxjve the
town he met a man who wore heavy black
whiskers, a long brown overcoat and had
l'.is face partially covered by a mask. The
lad, who is only twelve years of age, was
frightened at the appearance of the man,
and started to run. The man pursued the
sirnrod Ijov and overtook? him. tied his
hands and dragged him about 2U yards in-
to the timlx r. Here the villain iVgan ty-
ing the boy to a tree in tho meantime hav-
ing choked him so that ho was unable to
make much of an outcry. However, as
the boy was being tied he managed to
scieani pretty loudly, and his jierseoutor
becoming afraid ierhajs that some one
might be in hearing, left him and lied lje-fo- re

tho boy was securely tied. The lad
by some means loosed himself and ran
home, falling insensible from terror and
exhaustion at his father's door. His tongue
was swollen so that it protruded from his
mouth, the lacerations on his Imdy and his
general appearance indicated tho sutfer-ing- s,

mental and physical, which he had
undergone. 1'y use of restoratives, how-
ever, ho recovered consciousness and was
able to give an imperfect description of his
tormentor, which is furnished above. What
the motive for such a deed was, or by
whom committed, the parents of the lad
and the eitizen.s of Milwaukie are utterly
unable to tell. There is a good deal of
just indignation felt in regard to the out-
rage, and could the villainous perpetrator
have been discovered, his treatment would
doubtless have been severe, but could
hardly bavf been more so than the wretch
deserves. Efforts will b3 made to ferret
the matter out and bring the guilty dastard
to justice.

Site for Court IIous-b- . Last Tuesday,
Mr. S. Huelat'inade out'at deed to tho
county for tho four lots south of Mrs. M.
M. Charman's residence. Tho considera-
tion was S2.750. This is one of tho finest
sites in the city for a court house, and is
conveniently located. Plans and seci:i-cation- s

for the building have been receiv-
ed, and in all probability before the pres-
ent season is past the court house will be
under way and rapidly pushed to com-
pletion.

Rev. I. S. Knight's Lecture. As an-
nounced last week, Rev. P. S. Knight, of
Salem, entertained our citizens at the Con-
gregational church last Friday evening
with an interesting description of "cross-
ing tho continent by ox power and by
steam." He was greeted by a large audi-
ence, and the subject was handled in fnable and interesting manner, and was
highly appreciated by his hearers.

Missionary M eetinu. There will be
a missionary meeting at the Congrega-
tional Church next Nundaj' evening. The
particular mission field to be discussed is
Japan. There will bo appropriate sing-
ing, an essay by Mrs. Athey, and speeches
by Messrs. Fish and Cautiold and Rev.
Mr. Ueattie. Fll'orts will bo made to have
the exercises as interesting as possible and
a cordial invitation is given to all.

DiKi). William, .second son of Mr. Chris
banner, of this city, d:cd at .St. Vincent's
Hospital, Portland, last Friday. The fun-

eral services were held at tho Catholic.
church in this city last Monday, and the
remains were buried in tho cemetery.

Accit'ENT. Rev. Mr. Judy, of Tacoma,
formerly pastor of the M.K. Church in
this city, met with a serious accident re-

cently. He had his shoulder dislocated
and received other injuries from a fall.

(Hl?lSi'?IS.
Merry Christmas to all ! is t inging to-da- y,

Through mansion and cottage and IV.r, far
away ;

Across tho blue ocean is hoard tho refrain.
Merry Christmas to all! it is Christina;!

again.
Merry Christmas to all! through tho

breadth of tho hind.
May peace and good will, journey hand

joined in hand.
And enter each household, and till every

breast
Wii.ii contentment and charity, peace hope

and rest..
Merry Christmas to a!!! the patter of feel.
And laughter of childhood, in cadences

sweet.
Steals soft on the air, like a breath of tho

morn.
All laden with fragrance from sweet in-

cense boi lie,
Merry Christmas to all! those words of

good cheer,
From lips l .ng since silent, lisped in

our car,
Still greets us ;u memory on each Christ-

mas morn,
Though tho voices that whisper aro of

heaven born.
Merry Christmas to all! still wo catch the

rofraisi,
Through the years' silent vistas, from

loved ones again ;
Though the ties aro all broken, tho loved

ones at rest
In tho mansions of bliss, tho abode of the

bhfSt.
Merry Christmas to all! oh, how blest of

the earth
Is tho home that can gather each year

'round tho hearth.Its band all unbroken, its members allthere,
Where there's no aching heart and there'sno vacant chair.

Mrs. A. Hatch.Sandy, Clackamas Co., Ogn.

Territorial News.

J. M. IVioomfiol.l has Ieea appointed
postmaster at Kalama.

Olympia papers boast that their
county is t ut of debt.

It is rumored that the Walla Walla
railroad will be sold to the O. S. N. Co.

Chas. Willongbby has been nomi-
nated for Indian ageut at Neah Bay,
Washington territory.

J. J. Ct'eson, formerly connected with
the Portland JJee, has purchased the
Vaucouvei" Independent.

The Port Discovery saw mill has
closed down for iie year under a sub-
sidy from a bigger ujill.

Tho total amount distributed among
2,524 children, iu Washington Terri-
tory during 1S77, as a school and, was
S10.5S3 I'O.

A firm composed of San Franci3Ciris
and Port Townscndars is erecting
cannery oa Squim Ray for tho purpose
of putting up clams and halibut.

A dispatch from LaConner, W. T.,
says the highest tides known at thatplace for ten years oecnrred on the 21tb.
Several dykes and dams were carried
away and other serious damage done.

A man named Strutt, who worked at
gunsmithing in Olympiaabont two years
ngo, was shot and killed on the 12th,near Xew Westminster by one JohnJ nrden. It is said to be a case of will-
ful murder.

A ship of fifteen hundred toii3 meas-
urement, tho largest ever yet built onthe Sound, will be built at Seabeckthis season. The timbers are already
being got out for the vessel. This, withother enterprises at Seabeek, will makelively times on Hood's canal.

The Governor of Washington Terri-
tory has issued a proclamation callin"-fo- r

the election of delegates to the con
stitutional convention. The election
will take place on the 9th of April and
the convention will assemble at Walla
Walla on the 11th of June.

State 'ctvs.

Albany has an opium den.
Drain's Station in Douglars connty

is becoming an important village.
Dnring 1S77 the growth of Ilillsboro

was double that of any former year.
Several precincts of Washington Co.

want to be annexed to Multnomah.
It is said that East Portland will soon

be favored with a newspaper weekly.

Ben. ITayden has been elected Chief
Templar of Capital Lodge I. O. O.T. at
Salem.

Conn Bros., of Douglas county, have
15,000 sheep grazing on Butto creek,
Jackson county.

They have a wood sawyer at Pendle-
ton who sawed five cords in as many
hours, one day last week.

M"uch of tho wheat in the vicinity of
Applegate, Josephino county, was in-

jured by the late cold snap.
On Wednesday the 16th inst., Joseph

Bntts, of Tillamook, was drowned. lie
leaves a wife and young child.

Burglars went through S. L. Gaines'
store at Gervais last week, and carried
off about $500 worth of goods.

A large saw mill, a big warehouse
and an Alden fruit drying establishment
will be built this season at Hillsboro.

Fifteen thousand acre3 of new land
are being broken in the vicinity of Wes-
ton, Umatilla county, to be sown in
grain.

Messrs. Collard and Roberts were ap-
pointed a committee at the Dayton rail-
road meeting to solicit subscriptions in
Yamhill county.

Daniel Hess, one nf tho earliest set-

tlers of Yamhill, died on his donation
claim in Chehalem valley ou the 13th.
He had lived there above o0 years.

D. G. Leonard, of Wasco, who was
shot recently in his bed, on suspicion
of which his wife was arrested and held
to answer, died last week. He was 01
years of ago.

Prof. Tiornan has several men em-
ployed on the Web foot quartz mine, in
Josephine county, and Ini3 found the
old ledge which was lost several years
ngo.

The Salem Record says that Col. '"Geo.
K. Shcil is a splendid spacimen of phys-
ical and intellectual manhood, "and that
"his party should bring him again to
the front."

Some Rnsehurg boys wcro giving a
cli'imrur! to a newly married couplo the
other night, when Thomas Strater was
shot iu the ball of his right hand by tho
bursting of hi musket.

Prof. G. II. Collier, for many years
connected with the Pacific University,
Oregon, has accepted tho position of
professor of mathematie in Washburn
College. Kansas. So he will not return
to the Willamette University, as report-
ed in (he papers recently.

More deaths have occurred in Uma-
tilla county during the last three
months tlinn for ten years previously,
mostly from diptheria and scarlet fever.
Many familys are mourning tho loss of
their liltlo ones, soma having lost as
many as six.

F. D. Stewart, Past Grand Siro of I.
O. O. F., whoso death was recently an-
nounced by telegraph, was a member of
the Wilkes' exploring expedition that
visited this coast in the year 1S11. Mr.
Stewart was on board tho Peacock in
the capacity of draughtsman.

A man named Wilson, who fa herding
sheep for Mijor Birnhart in Umatilla
conntj, was robbed recently of notes to
the amount of toOO or , a gun and
a dog. It is believed the robbery
perpetrated by a man whom Wilson had
employed to assist him.

It is stated in an an Albany paper
that L. O. Norton, of tho Record, has
challenged W. II. Odell, of the States- -

man, to mortal combat for speaking in
a jocular way of a lady to whom tho
former is engaged to bo married.
Whoopee! Who says there's is no fun
iu Oregon?

The Detroit Free Press Bays: There
was a wedmg at Lugene, Oregon, on
New Year's day. It cannot be said that
the young couplo rushed thoughtlessly
into the matrimonial state. That wed
ding brought to a close fifteenjlong years
of courtship and deliberation. It is to
bo hoped that the pair will not regret
their rashness.

Letter from Lake county: I. D. Ap-
plegate is one of the large stock men of
this county. His stock are wintering
finely. He has just sold and delivered
130 head of beeves to Wilson and Ram-
sey, who intend to drive erelong to the
Sacramento market. I find beef buyers
in every settlement anxiously searching
for beef and ready to exchange gold
coin for anything that will make good
beef.

Coos Bay Keics: Two men named
Bachelor and Young started from tho
Siuslaw for the valley; got lost in the
woods, with but four days' rations, and
were in the woods from December 23d
until January Gth. When they were
fonnd they were nearly dead from star-
vation, having been unable to kill any
game and catching but one salmon.
They are both recovering.

A correspondent of the Salem Record
gives a story which relates that on the
night of the 25th. James K. Stnrgis, a
shingle-mak- e ia the foot hills of Marion
connty, started up suddenly in his sleep
under some phantasy or dream, pulled
a Smith Wesson revolver from under
his pillow and discharged it, killing
his wife and infant child, no was
awakened from his sleep by the report
of the pistol when he saw what had
been done.

Baker Democrat: Eastern Oregon is
famous for her pleasant winters and the
present is only a sample of those in
general only a little more so. We have
not had to exceed one inch of snow this
winter, and the ground is bare now, and
the mercury has not been to zero but
one morning. Stock is making its own
living in the valley anJon tho foot hills.
The snow in the mountains is not as
deep as usual, and the prospects for a
good mining season are not as flattering
as we could wish, but there is still time
for more snow.

Olympia Tranm-rij.t- : Everthing points
to brisk and better times next summer
than has been for several years. The
lumber business is improving, and logs
sell as readily now at 85 75 as they did
last summer at. S3 50. We only fear
that too many lojs will be cut, when
the mills will reduce the price.

Ex-Surge- Genei-a- l Ha-rmon- d has
petitioned Congress to. relieve him of
the stigma that led to his dismissal from
military service iu 136M.

The Burlington Ilakw-Ey- e denies tho
report that the leading Republican
papers cf Iowa are in favor of the
Bland Silver bill. They are nearly all
for tbo solid silver dollar, it says, but it
must have silver enough in it to
be equal to the gold dollar.

The Democrats whom Mr. Chandler
charges with conspiring to seat Hayes
in tho Presidential chair are, Henry
Watterson, L. C. Q. Lamar, John B.
Gordon and John Young Brown. They
unite in declaring the chargo false, and
we have no doubt that it is false.

Mrs. Ben Norton, whose husband was
killed by the Nez Perces on Camas
prairie last summer, ia visiting her
husbands relatives in Boston. She
lately was in Washirgton visiting the
son and daughter of Delegate Fenn, of
Idaho.

At the resilience of KenJ. Athey, Jan. 2), ly
L. II. Calkins, J. P., A. M. Layson.of Yamhillcounty, and Mies Eliza J. Athey, of Clack-
amas county.

Near Oregon City, Jan. 21st, 1878, Mrs. Annie
Maria livtc-.C- T, aged 41 years.

Mrs.f Nefezger leayeaja husband and eight
children to--' mourn her loss, the oldest child
being only 15 years of age, and the youngest
an Infant of & few days. She was an affec-
tionate wife, a devoted mother, and n hard-
working, happy tioK-fu- l erson. It is sad to
see so lurge and helpless a family deprived of
the instruction and .care of an affect ionato
and devoted mother. It is sad under any
circumstances, but especially so when it re-
quires the utmost economy and diligence to
maintain a bare subsistence. Hut it affords
us pleasure to know that everything has
lK;en done for them during her last illness,
and since her death that human sympathy
and kindness could suggest, "r.lessed he the
mail that providet h for the sick and needy;
the Iiord shall deliver him in the time of
trouble." May the tied of ttie aftlieted and
ot tho orphan be the stay mid comfort of
these mourners in their hoar of bereave-
ment. J. W. is.

News lor the People.

If Vos visit Portland and wish, to buy a
fine suit of clot ties at a low priee, call at.
Ackerman Iiros., corner i'"ir.st and Washing-
ton streets.

In the whole iii.-lor-y of medicine, no
preparation has ever performed such marvel-
ous cures, or maintained so wide n rpputii-tlo- n,

ns Ay nit's CiiERiiv Pectora:,, which is
recognized as t he world's remedy for all dis-
eases of the iron and lungs, "its long-continue- d

wonderful cures in ail climates
has made it universally known as a safe and
reliable t to employ. Against ordinary
colds, which are the forerun ners of more se-

rious disorders, it nets speedily and surely,
always relioying suffering, and ow-- saving
life. Tho protect Ion it affords, by its timely
use ifi t he I hro.i.t, arid lung disorders of chil-
dren, makes it an invaluable remedy to be
kept always on hand in every home. No
person can afford to be ithont it, and those
who haveorice used it.never wi'l. From theirknowledge of its composition and effects,
Physicians tis tic t.'n'uKKY PKcroiiAi, ex-
tensively in their practice, and Clergymen
reeom mend it. Jt, is a lisolut 'ly certain in ils
remedial offer's, and will aiviiys cure whore
ci.res j;re possible. For sale by all dealers.

IJr'-jiia- Youhj-'- h "Vi 1. At the reading
of t ho will it was found tho great prophet had
loft to each w ife a bar of soap and a gross of
Don Holly's Yeast Powder. " Goodness gra-
cious! ' exclaimed one of the delighted wives,
"that is just like r.righam : Konpiind iHinnol-ly'- s

Yeast Powder was his hobby."

A Gentle Hint.
In our sljle of climate, with its sudden

changes of temperature, rain, wind and sun-
shine often intermingled In a single day, it
is no wonder that our children, friends and
relatives are so frequent ly taken from us by
neglected colds, half the deaths resulting
directly from this cause. A bottle of llosehee's
Oeroian Syrup kept alnrnt your home for im-
mediate use will prevent serious sickness, a
larg: doctor's bill, ard probably deat h, by the
use of three or four doses. For curing'Con-sumption- .

Hemorrhages, Pneumonia, Severe
Coughs, Croup or any discus of t lie Throat or
lyings, its success is simply wonderful, asyour druggist will tell you. Ocimati Syrup is
now sold in every town and village on this
continent. Sample bottles, tor trial, 10 cents;
regular size, 73 cents.

I.ooit out and Je not lert--I vel in buying
a spurious Yeast Powder. T'sc I'onnollv's,
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Askany one who Has used it. It bus been before
the public twenty-on- e years.

A. CARD.
To all v.ho are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretion of yoilh. nervous weakness,
early decay, iosa of manhood, ic, I will senda recipe that, will cure you, FIlKfi OK
CHAi;jF. This groat remedy was discovered
by a missionary In South America. Send a
self-address- envelope to the Ukv. T. JosKfir
In MAN, Million V. Jiibfi J louse, JV 1'ork.

novl7-ly- .

j?"The XationalUold Medal was awarded o
Rradlcy A Kulofson for the best Photographs
In (he United States, and the Vienna Mc-d-

for the liest in tho world.
42U Montgomery Street. San Francisco.

AGENTS.
Tho following named gentlemen will receive

subscriptions and advertisements for tho
EXTEItPHlSK :

Portland J. TS. (Joldsmif h
Astoria V. 11. 1 lenient
New Kra Dr. J. Casto
Norton Capt. '.. C. Norton
Roone's Ferry...., Chas. Wilson
Molalla Maxwell Uamsby.Jr
Pleasant Hill J. K, McConnell
Oswego (J. W. Prosser
1 i.ainascus J. T. nutwood
Kaglo Creek; II. W. Uvko

KEW LSHE OF STEASHSPS
BETWEEK

PORTLAND & SAN FRANCISCO.

THE P. C- - S. S. CO- -
II K KE AFT ER KUN A LINE OFWILL. every five days between

SAM FRANCISCO AO POP.T--

LAHO.

Passenger .lcrommoiialions rnsiirjiasspd.

Tickets for sale at J. 2T. Racon's bookstore,
Oregon City.

For further particulars apply to
T. MrfRJCKES k CO., Ajrnts.

rortland.Oct.il, lS77-tf.- I

NOTICE.
V. S. Lanb OfficEv Oregon City, I

Oregon, Januarv 11th, 1S7S. i
PL A I i T II A V I X t 15 K K. EM EK EI)

J nt t his oUce by James Greenpr, of Wash-
ington Co., against John Wall. of said county,
for abandoning his homestead entry, No. 217iS,

dated June 2d. 1872, upon theS. E. Viof section
township 2 north, range 2 west, in Wash-

ington county, Oregon, with a view to Die
cancellation of said entry: tho said parties
are hereby summoned to appear nt t his office
ou t he I'M h dav of February, 1S7S, at. 10 o'clock
A. M., to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged abandonment.

L. T. RAUIN, 1 legist er.
T. ft. HAUKISOX. Iiccoivor.

Jan. 17. lS78-I- t.

Notice.
U. S. Lad Office, Oktcoov Citt, )

Oregon, January 9, 1S7S. f

HAVING RE EX ENTERED
CIOMPLAINT bv 11. C. Patton, of Washing-to- p

county, against A. E. Ingraham for aban-
doning his hoineutead entry, No. ls. dated
August 21, 1S7I, upon tho north-oas- t quaiter
section 20 township 2 north, range 2 west, In
Washington county, Oregon, with a view to
the cancellation of said entry: tho said par-
ties are hereby summoned to nppear at this
office on the 7th day ot February, lh7S, at I

o'clock A. M., to respond ami furnish testi-
mony concerning said abandonment.

Ij. T. RARIX, Register,
Jalo,TS-4t- . T- - K- - HAHHIOX. Receiver.

Market Report.
Portlnnd .tlarket,

T.CR-a- l tenders 97 buying, ji.s selling.
Flour Extra. Stf 50; superfine, id ol).
Wheat 2 10 cental.
Oats f. bushel.
Parley $1 oO V cental.
Racou Sides 10c. ; hams, 123)11 ; shoulders,
Uird In kegs, 10c. : in 10U tins, 10c.
1. utter Fresh roll, 23ovi0o..
Fruits Liried apples in sacks, IHc ; kegs,

5: plums, pitiess, It)4 2c. ; peaeues, lie;prunes, 17c.
Eggs ioc.
Chickens- - Full grown, $3 5X1 50 dozen.
Hides Iry, 17c. ; salted. 6c.; culls, U oir.
Tallow tie. lb.
Wool 2"jit22e.
Feed P.ran, $20$22 50 l ton; shorts. $3J;

oil cake, 10 00.
Hay Haled, $l.5(i?U ton ; loose; ?10.
Potatoes Iuil at 4fc. gl bushel.
Onions 1 V'vlJi, "s lb.
Mutton Sheep $1 75?2- -

Oregon City Market.
Wheat $1 05 t busnei.
Oats feed, sacked. ibKwiO $1 bushel; mill-ing, sacked, 5oc. bushel.iley Choice brewing, 90c l bushel ; feed,

7oe.
Potatoes nrxTtlOc. t bushel.
Onions l.Vjfa.2c. 1 tt.
Flour Sti 50y,?7 00 v hbl.
Dried Fruits Apples,4j,lkc. lb. ; r.iuuis, 11
12c.
Iiutter S55v57jc. V fr.
Chickens Grown, 53 50&SI i dozen.
Eggs-25- c. V do.en.
Raeon sides," 10r?vl2c. ? lb; hams. 12llcEard PtoHe V it..
Hay f I5,vf 1 V ton.
Wool 2--J 'Vile. lb.
Hides lry, lltfidoe V ft: green, 4(&c.
Mill feed Urau, $18(a20 tl ton; shorts, $27

39 'H ton.
Fresh meats Reef, dressed, 4 Mc V ft ; on foot2'c ; dressed hogs, 7c ; mutton sheep, $2C'i2 25.
Apples 5ow,7dc.

3Liin St., Oregon City.
MA.MFACTL'REE AND DIPORTER OF

Saddles, Harries,
Ku(lt)ei-y-llartl- -

ltari'. etc.. etc.
YVrillCII HE OFFERS A3 CHEAP AS

cull oe nau in me 01:110, at
VHCLESALE G3 HEYASL.

Kyi warrant my goods as represented.
, JOHN fcCHHAM,

o.oddle and Harness Maker.Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, is"5-tf- .

STRAYED 03 STOLEN !
XE YOKE OF CATTLE STRAYED FROM
Oregon City almut the J lil of August. The

following is a description of the same: One,
brindlo, horns stand no ; the other, pale red,
with white spots on face and hack; both
marked with under bit and split in tho car;
hot h small size. I will give .Sid to any one
returning them to me at Oregon City, or &5
for in formal ion of their w'icr-alouts- .

Jan. 17. l7j-lt- . JOHN WILSON".

JOHN ORAM & CO

GREAT CLEARING SALE!,

TII1H DAY.
IVo v. ill commence

SWEEPING CLEARANCE SALE I

I'repuratory to stovk taSi-Jtifj- . Tin; iwch-Kitilnt- t'd

ri'Muantg of tbe iat year will
?o fTerel nt prices that will dioiv Ihp

puhile. that rf isieuit business. Id (he

Tolioti we bare laid out
lai'jgoloiH, which Me will sell 25 anil !(

percent. Ie3ov rrguiar irieesip
niiM-- Cusi: meres,
Colored CiisliiiHTi'S,

Iresn Goods,

W'n terproof-j- ,

Uiaiitvet,
Sheeting,
Towels,
Table Linen.
Honicry anil I'uderwenr
Kelt SUirfw,

Shawls.
IVliite Flannel,
Colored Flannels,
Iiuij-ellas- ,

An.l FiiMcy Good.

JOHH GPiAN & 00.,
Jail. 10. 7S-t- f. I'OHTL.VND, Ogn.

Is A N B 'ETOIS S A "Bli 3.
rVl HAVE THE FOLLOWING IlEAI.

. . .' 1i.state lor Bate.
No. 2. mo Acres, good house, and barn full

of hay; S acres in cultivation, orchard.
good water: in tunes irora Oregon City
1'rice Sfxio, half down.

No. I. &3) acres, 2 miles from Graham's ferry
on the Willamette river, NOacros in cultiva-- t
ion, 12 acres in an orchard of choiee varie

ties of fruit, .' aeres in wheat, lw acres
under fence, good house, barn and run
ning water, miles from Oregon City
IVice part down balaneeon time.

Xo. 5. :J'it acres; 75 improved, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelling, nlum and
apple orchards, living water, IS acies of
tall wheat., miles trom Oregon City, on
Molalla road, church and school house
adjoining: can be had for $1,250, one-thir- d

down, balance on time.
No. t. 2o4 ucres 10 miles cast of Oregon City,

15 miles from Viola erist and saw mill
and jostoffie; 3. acres in cultivation, ItiO
acres under rence, good trame house laxst
"L" l.ix22, 3 acres in fruit trees. Price Jl.tiOO,
half down.

Xc. 7. 40 acres at Mllwaukio; part beaver
dam. iticp, 51,000.

No. 8. .150 acres ten milescastof Oregon City,
7 miles from Marshtteld station ; 75 acrcsin
cultivation. Six) acres of level bottom land,
good box house and frame barn, good run-
ning water for stock, gwd stock ranch, 700
bearing fruit, trees. Price 5I,2lK). Will sell
stock and crops to purchaser if he desires.

No. V. i'J'J acres miles east of Oregon Citv :

M aeres in cult iva! ion, 5 aeres in orchard,
good house and barn, remaining landeasily elyared. Price $2,.r00, half down.

No. 10. 150 acres, more or less, 11 miles
from Oregon City, Wi miles to Portland.
20 acres in cultivation, loo more easily
cleared, all under fence, good house, good
land and plenty of water, schoo' house and
church 1 mile away, ! month hool iayear. Terms easy, $1,250.

No. 11. 100 or 100 aeres oh of the nort h of the
Pram's claim, 4 miles from Oregon City,
open brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, good mill power, at $10 per acre ;

terms easy.
No. 12. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near

Oregon City: 120 acres.
No. 13. The former residence of W. YV. Luck

and six: lots ; 2,500.
Xo. It. Wiley May's block, ail in cultivation,

v ith house and barn ; iSM.
Xo. 15. J. P. Allison's farm, 20 acres, 75 in

cultivation, 3 in orchard, good farm house,
barn and out buildings; fliXxl, half down.

No. hi. 100 acres, fiat meadow land, 9 miles
from Oregon City, 80 acres in cultivation,good house and barn, orchard, runningwater, price irw.i'j.

Xo. 17. 171 acres, S miles S of Oregon City 40
acres in cultivation, 4 acres orchard,' 10
tons old hay, log house, 2 barns, good wa-
ter, team, wagon and harness, cow andcalf, all farming implements, householdfurniture ; price MOoO, 1300 down.

Xo. 1. 2iJ acre's, all under tence, 12 milesmiles from Oregon City, 40 in cultivation
3 in orchard, good house and barn : nriee$2000.

Xo. l;. Orin Cutting farm, 800 acres, 1:0 incultivation. 50 more ready to plow goodhouse and barn, P) acres in orchard : priee
$0000. Also 1U5 acres, 25 In cultivation, no
noils'" or barn.50 acres easily cleared $looo

Ot her desirable bargains in Clackamas, thebest county in the State.Anyone having money to lend en r v,i,- -

services, free of ehanre. in inI1l(rinr Oiasame and select ing securities. "Persons wanting to borrow money can getfavorable terms bv callin-- ' on us
JOHNSON & M.COWX, andJOHNSON, 9irCOir&HA('Hl';r.

Nov. liTsVf1 UrC;t;onC'Uy anU Portland.

L
COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIF0PJJIA, r

T - -

ECONOMIZE!

Bill ! I l4i fij MMi0$:

l I I Ml avMLA-r- a

I lXs- - M I !BAND PRIZE

tea ?ti3iS4frk ?a and-.- - -

CENTER
AS THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

ha competitors receiving or.ly an award for soma epeclal feature of their machine

Tbe lorlteMei Wiisa SlmtQe Seiii lacMie
Has Unlimited Capacity ts 60 til kinds 0." Family SewInQ and Manufacturing,

HS PATENT AUTOMATIC "CUT OFF" on the hand wheel prevents the ma-Chinefr-

mnnlngr backwards,, and brinies tho Msltj or UKlng the work
from the machine to Triad thread on the bobhius, Trhieh must be done Trith all
other ScTriug: Machines, to the annoyaneo of tho operator, especially la
tacking-- , hemininff and rufillng". It does one-thir- d more work in a given length
of time than any other Sewing- - machine.
THTH EYERY 3I0TI0N of the FOOT the JIACIIP.'E ?IAEES SIX STITCHES.

to Wilssa MMi sill ds 3 h 2:3 h w fas othsr Mm.
It requires no special instructions to use it ; an Illustrated Direction Book Is
furnished with each machine.

f . IT CAHKOT GET OUT OF OROEIt, AITD THE

A properly executed CertiScato U furnished v ih each inacliine, gaarantceing
to keep it iu repair, freo cf charge, for five years. Machines sold on easy
terms of payment, and delivered, free of charge, at any Railroad Depot in the
United States whero wo havo no Agents.

Scad for Illustrated Gala.IcOT.?.
fro --particulars address

ESvIKG ISACJalNE CO.
' y. 1SEW TOEE!; EEVT CELEA.K3, LA.', CEICi.C0. ILL.-- , cr SAN TEAKCISCO, CAL.

JOHId SCHEiAF, Agent, Oregon City- -

tablished S855- -

0. W. WALLING

T. a. nirox
'. T. HOWAlll)

.HACK RAMSS'S', Jl!
A2i orders left with thopromptsy i'illed.

SEND FOli A CATALOGUE

Fruit ami Onianioutal Trees, Ivcrgrcei, Grape Yincs, Small
v-ui- ts. Shrulis and lioses cultiv::ipd antl for'2sale'at;tliis Nursery.

U. W. WALLING & SON.

H- - 1

Tl'.'..

! I'
3

Wv2i

srni3srGrKn

German, English
1TLLEVS,

41 FRONT STIiEKT,- - -

rEW FIRM
FELLOWS & HABQiG,

At The

Lincoln j i,i:iir
Dkalers

0

FIRST CLASS CROCERIES PROVISIONS.

P.OI)UCF. TAKEN FROM INexchange lor

SELECT TEAS, COFFEE AHD SPICES.
A assortment of

Crackers and Cheese.
i (iKKHiN & UOMESTIC mm.

Anil a full vnri' ly of prtwxls usually krjt in a
Jirst-clas- s iirooery Store.

We invito the fit Ir.cna nfflmimn "!
mah and vlcinit v to trive us :ie:i!! nni'i'if v,
don't frivo yon many and as frood a qualityor f.oods for your money can obtainelsewhere, lie will leave town.

ttyVe deliver Jools to nil nnriAri! riirand C'a norn all frue of charge.
Oregon city, March 1, ls77-t- f.

CHRIS. Z A U N E H ,

DEPOT SALOON,
Opposite the Railroad Depot,

AMX ICAHS
J.V. in tho City. Give him a call. Jy5-t- f.

M

t

Mi AL EXPOSITION

ADJUSTKEriTS ARE ABSOLUTELY PERFECT.

Cv-- Ar:6nt3 Wanted.

80, PBOPETOnS,

CITV.
WOV. AUJJ'S MILL.

...SIULALX.A.

above named psrson&wUlbo

AND PRICE LIST !

tTo tx-- t Tmltntlnn Coll TTntrh in tho Mnrkot rr Tr!lnff'lse l.;cial li a ciimixmitiim of other mota1,-- - nt rlfMui nt.
remount enm inai, nu o6l julfrpa

It tiiiVirult to deiuct the diffev-m- e,

pxroj.i by a e:.cmicl W
ui.d it is trip rK.ipulstitnt frp-ti-
V :v. ti. AVUIH AN Mi 31 EST.
:.l'ANSION I'AI.AM K. bitAt'-Tl- Fl

l.l.V ENt.iiAVni OU KS-C- ii
NE Tl" UN Kl 11 IN TING CASES,

v-.- - 'i & GOLD WATCH THAT
COSTC from SI SO to

i W SZOO. It iind I. uijti raauU
il?1. lv. Ur IroiM to Sln. and If titi

l'vy w is:: a v uirli Ur jour own u?e-- ii

our iiii fcn;.-- v. n a.ri niitl.i
om t- Ji2 eachChn in attach- -

r. R'1 in ii;iiinr.u.U)i ii'ii, lijiU other
jiljur. w'ni ncrur;.:o tir.a Is required,
n.ii piv4s pnt isfiioii'm. V (Mnii
t heni l y M.ul r Ijtons. or. of $1.
t- - nny nrt of flic t"'tiiitrv, cr it v'A Im

.'i:t ".o. l. wJu'ii thu ct.gtomrr dcIre
nni riTMiu i mm n on mnt. TI.pfo Fleirmt
CH AINS v oiirli tut Fittx lVnn-(Tiei- j

ostitno Tlii'HrhiLiiiBMi ttoftrh.
o Roll tho TTntoli jitkI Clnin f.r$ir soiif.h-r.M-i.i- hi a i

fVicJiniro, ytl iihhI. Vt tiuv Piwt Ofliro "n tfui I"nltl Stated.
We Poll the'Watpli withuLt f ia rtnin for SiO.

CO., Clinton XiiC, 6i 2fo. 11 iigiita Btxoet, IT.Y.

POaTF-U- n nr.v

CHANGE 0? BASE!
EER-ICVE- TQ

000 FELLOWS' BUiLDIKG!

T-- A. BACON, -

to BARLOW Si FCLi.En).
Dealer In

GROCERIES AKD PROVISIONS.
SELECTED TEAS

COFFEE,
find SPICESf

BUTTER AED CHEESE,

FGREIGS AM) DOMESTIC FRIITS,

And a full variety of c;ootls usually kept in a
first --class Grocery Slort.t ome oik', come nil, and examine our ptoei. .
1 Can sell as cheap arKi furnish good an
article any house in town.

T. A. R AC-OX-
.

Oregon City, Ansust 25, 1S76 tf.

KMOET, EO. KNIGHT.

KNIGHT BROS.,
CAN BY, OREGON,

PKALKRS IX

snixr.Ks. n-DA-
R posts, onocEit--

iliS, CI.OTIII.SG, ROOTS. SUOfclS.
HAKUH'AKE,

And everything nsnally kept in a cou.try store.
We invite th public to call and examineour ptocl: be fore Koinr (o Oregon City or Port-

land, we are se'din-- r cheap any house
In the State. Come and fret our prices.

Thos nd 'li d to the firm will please calland Fettle immediately, and sate costs.
novMf KNIGHT KUOS.

LUM0EaLU0ER!
OIizih. Oiittiiaj-- ,

T rOUI.D INFORM TIfK PUBLIC 7 AThe has purchased Bisby A Cuttl-if- - sawmill, ei-- ht miles east of Oregon City.ai 4 thatho is prepared to furnish
F2R AK3 CEDAR LUMBER,

of every description trt low rates.
Ckiiah-Ceilir- ifr, Rustic, Water Pir, Fcncoo;t, etc.

.loiin Mvrrs, lycnt in Oregon Ciir'wlllkeep a suuply of Luuilxr, of all kinds, al'wavaon haud. Ot 25. TT-- tf

Fut
ttfioU

J. HBZDH

siroiN". & co.,
Manufacturers and s In

ImiKwlcrs and Jobbers of

French and Window Glass.
SASH Vi EIGHTS, C0K3S Am

decI3'.-ly- . lyCrdcrs from iho Country promptly filled ""Ca

&

FAttMEItS
liroceries.

si)leml!d

Fresh

Cnr.r- -

as
as you
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